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AS TO THE CENTRAL IRRIGATION 
PROJECT 

Elsewher,. In today’s Herald ap- 

.. ;»r> the official advert tseanent of the 

troposed Central Irrigation District, 

vhlrh is designed to include H cou- 

dderable area of the land lying be- 

tween the Brownsville and San Be- 

nlto irrigation systems Elsewhere al- 

so appears att article by D. P. Hay ad- 

dressed to the land owners of the pro- 

posed district, explaining the state 

law as 1 reapplies to rurh projects and 

d-tafllng the plans. Some possible 
objections to the project ar«. also dis- 

ci | set | anti a nswerc <M tT the’article^ 
< ol Hay has devoted many m .nths to 

•the ronsirbj^4ion of this important 

project and it la du<- almost sol- ly to 

bis efforts that it has b.*en set on 

f Kit. lie probably knows Just wlia<t 
he is talkllng about, and his addr* ss 

d*-s*-rves careful reading. 
WiutlHf he is correct on all points 

or not. The Herald difcor Ik not law- 

yer enough to say. hot It is plainly 
apparent lhat the proposed enter- 

prise is one which. If realised, is des- 
tined to be one of the most import- 
ant irrigation projects in the entire 

Valley. If carried through, It will 
place under irrigation a large area of 

th*> richest and most fertile land in 

ail the Valley and will add an.etfttr- 
in us amount in land values to the 
country's assets 

Col Hay invites discussion of the 

Central Irrigation District projmt, 
through the columns of The Herald, 
or otherwise. The Herald will gladly 
lend its spa*-,, to *Ttr discussion. 

Already 111* live* have been sacri- 
ficed by the aeropiaa* although its 

eareer liait hardly more than begun. 
Viewed |it comparison with the small 

number of men who havt operated 
the flying machine, the Iom of life 
pr’portb*nateljr Is tery great And 

yet. despite the number of its vic- 

tims. It do* not appear U«/ ohable 

that the aeroplane miv he«*ome as 

pra« tical and universally used a mode 
of transportation a*4** the automobile 
M st of the loss of life through It has 

been du,, to the attempts to mak * 

high flights or to accomplish other 

sprrtacular feats Perhaps by rising 

only a abort distance from the ground 
only high enough to escape trees 

or oiler obstacle and regulating 
sited, besides Improving HTe inven- 

tion lit Mich respect* aa may safe- 

guard Its flights otherwise, the aero- 

plane may l>, made a safe vehi cle for 
travel 

Ttie eitUen who renougres his right 
to vote for a whole year, by failure to 

•my his |adl tax, w‘|l have no right to 

orltMip either city, county. s*ate or 

national government no matter how 

rotten lie may believe it to be. 
-.. 1 .. 

The cititrn who fails to insure* his 

right to tote bv ivaying his poll tax 

is on the same ievui as the Chinaman 

politically. 

Risky. According to I* Follettc 

“Th* Chinese Republic will be pat- 
t« tiled after le Chimed States.' says 
President Sun Yat Sen Considering 
what Senator lalVilletb says dean't 
Dr Sun thiuk China is taking a long 
chauce?—-Cleveland leader. 

Costly Wedding Gifts- 

Twenty policemens and a«v.*;4. de- 
tectlves were required to guard !$.<• 
bon.Otto worth of wedding gifts in % 

Washington boose the other day The 
presents. It It Inferred. Included a 

pound of genuine butter and several 
dozen eggs — Kansas City Star. 
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WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL LIFE 

The Central Statist teal Committee 

at St Petersburg gives the following 
figures as the totals of the grain 
crop of 19.11, which figures may be 

regard*4 as a final estimate: Winter) 

wheat, 5.981.000 tons; spring wh**r 
9.57d.0d9 tons; winter rye. 20.971 

*00 tons; spring rye. 300.900 tons, 

spelt. 93.000 tons; barley. 9.37.*00 
tons; buckwheat. 1.1*9,200 tons; mil- 

spelt, 93.000 ions; barley 9,*3f.*oo 
tons; peas, 7*9,900 tons; lentils, 217- 

*oo tons; deans, 77.100 tons; oats. 

13,990,*00 ions. The total quantity 
of pifatoe* harvested in Russia Is es- 

timated at 34,822.090 tons. 

Within the ’>a*t eight years the 

| Greek govern me has (established 
five commercial schools, located at 

Athens. Syria. Origo. Corfu, and Pa- 

tras. thp laat three l*elng in the Pa- 

t.as consular district. These schools 

are supported by the government, 
with an annuaPallowance of about 

$5,000 each. are under governmental 
direction, an* are in addition to the 

regular system of aeaffemlc schools, 

which extend throughout the king- 
<*<lm The cirriciilum consists of four 

forms, representing ftrnr yeaW <ff 

pugressive high-school study 

Serious efforts have been made 

by th,. government of Dcsnmark to en- 

courage and develop the small Indus- 
trie* of the count- tAubside* have 

been granted to school* that are de- 

voted to the **duration of skilled wo- 

men and to schools for the profes- 
sions; and sums have been distribu- 
ted for the purpose of enabling *§•- 
dents to travel, for the organization 
>f exhibitions, and as loans to arti- 

sans for the purchase of machinery, 
etc. 
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A bridge to cost about |300,§#9 
will soon he built by th,. povintTaT 
government across the St John river 

at St John, to replace th* present sii* 

pension bridge, which must anon lie 

abandoned. The style of the bridge 
has not yet been determine!!, but it 

will be built for foot passeugers, 

street car and team traffic. Mr. 
Snider, consulting engineer of the 

Quebec Bridge, will siiImiiIi plans as 

to style of th4. now structure. 
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CABBAGE AT $150 AN ACRE 
IN » HE GULF COAST COUN »RY 

—...* \ 
In the pre»a dispatches a few days 

ago was the announcement that (’. R., 

Coleman t»f Corpus Christ!, had I 
bought cabbage growing in the field 
paying ft SO per acre for them. Mr. I 
Harrington, agricultural director of 

the St. L B# & M lt).f wrote Mr. 
r»|t»iian in regard to Hie matter, ask- 
ing him H the report were true, in 

reply he received the information that 

the re|»*rt was straight and la-’er on 

he would report *s to the outcome of 
( 

the deal. Mr llarrignton also wrote 
Mr. F. K. King,one of the partfbs'who 
sold the cabbage, ask ng as to the ex- 

pense of raising th- cabbage, etc. In 
reply to this letter he received the 

information hat 12.1 on per acre 

would cover easily all the expense. In- 

cluding $fi per acre for Irrigation, and 
besides the f 1*0.0# per acre he re- 

ceived for the cabbage in the field, he 

I Is to get |2 0i* per ton for cutting 
and delivering them to the railroad 
station 113.1 on per acre clear for 
2.1 acre* of cabbage amounts t<> $:t,- 

I 12.1.00 and the cabbage will be off 
of the ground by the middle of Feb- 

J ruary and Mr King has plenty of 

i ttni,, to grow* another crop on the 
land c«Hton, c >rn or anything else 
for that matter In his letter he says 
he will plant cucumbers on part of It 
and cow peas on the rest. 

•Still there are those who *ay that 
there is no money to be made off the 
farm. If $12.1 oo per acre can be 
made ch ar off of a place of land be- 

| fore the middle of the winter leav- 

ing ail the growing year to make a 

j crop off of it. it seems reasonably cer- 

tain. that a fair living can be gained 
by the tillers of the sol! in bis sec- 

tion. And this can be done In ant 

part of this southwest country, ln- 

I talligaut farming will product* th,- re- 

mits The moral to this is to come 

to th- Klngs^Te country and 01TT 
some of the cheap lands, where crop* 

; grow the year round and cease to 
worry about below* tern temperatures 

43 ii If toast Record. 
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Court Overrule* Motion 
Ft Until. Jan, 20 Judge Sw*vne 

of the ITth IMatrlct Court tudoy ov- 
erruled the motion of the defense in 
Hi# trial of J B, Sn«ed. charged with 
murder tn connection with fife kill- 
ing A J. Boyce »r contesting’ the 
jurisdiction of the court. The trial 
I* set for tomorrow other motions 
are promised In the effort to hat jrth» 

(trial postponed The defense contend- 
ed that the trl% should lhave been 

[ culled in the list district court where 
| the indictment was returned 

" 

Brcuftsand Elected 
New Orleans. January, I*.—The 

uluctloo of repreasnativs Robert F. J 
Broussard a* United States Senator 
*u unwd Senator John R. Thornton 
was aastired this afternoon by the 
withdraw l from the aecond primary 
of ttoveraor Jarred Y Sunder*. 

MAT ESTABLISH 
HEW INDUSTRY 

MR YOAKUM '‘RINGS PROMINENT 
CALIFORNIA PROSPEC »\RS 

Greatest Bean Grower and One of the 
Largest Bean Canners on the Paci- 
fic Coast Here to Determine Adapt- 
ability of Valley for Beans. 

For the purpose of showing two 

prominent Californians the Valley, 
with a view to promoting the exten- 
sile culture of h**ans and the canning 

[ «»f the product here, II F Yoakum, 
chairman of the executive committee 

! of the Frisco system, came to Hrowns- 
(vide on yesterday a noon train, in 
special car 2t»i. accompanied by 
Frank Barnard of l/s Angeles and 
George Armsby o* San Francisco. Mr. 
Barnard enjoys the reputation of be- 
ing the* a r goat market bean producer 
In the United States. Mr Armsby is 
a mem tier of the J. K Armsby Co 
of San Franclaeo, which Is the largest 
kurn and his guests visited San Benito 
coast and one of the largest in the 
eutire country. En route. Mr Yoa- 
kti niand his guests visited San Benito 
and the latter were shown the canal 
and other adjuncts for agricultural 
production available there 

To a Herald representative yester- 
day, Mr Yoakum said that 
both gentlemen were very favorably, 
impressed with tlu future of the Val- 
la* 

Mr Yoakum and party left late 
yesterday afternoon for other p- ints 
in the Valley. 

MOVING PICTUPt SHOW 
OPEN S NDAY NIGHT 

On the strength of a derision hand- 
ed down by Judge W. B. Fop ■ of the 
Fifty-eighth district court, in an ex 

parte proceeding. In which several 
Beaumont moving picture show oper- 
ators were respondents. A. F l>itt-l 
mann operated his moving picture 
show Sunday nig'U. after having kept 
it closed for several Sundays. 

Judge Pope held that Clyde N. 
Blanchette. J.C. Christopher. J. C. 
Clemons. T. K. Clemons. He fry 
Stems and A. Umbsrdo, who oper- 
ated their moving picture shows on 

Sunday night, and were arrested as 
a copse*)uence, were illegally held, 
The court ruled that the imfTing p„* j- 
ture show, as it was shown in Beau- 
month wax not a theatre 

Mr. Itittmann a* ting opqn this de- 
cision resumed operations Sunday 
night, notwithstanding the fart that 
he wgs arrested some three weeks 
ago on a cnaiAMoX vioiauug the Sun- 
day theatre law. The rh*irge against 
Mr Dittmnn has not been tailed for 
trial yet, and no entry of It has beet; 
made i» far. The slate lias so far 
made no movfih regard to the opera- 
tion of the ralSv in* picture show here, 

Mr Itittmann liar believed ail the 
time that he was clearly within thn 
law it) operaling hte moving picture 
on Sunday, as this form of entertain- 
ment was not even invented when the 
Texas law forltidding thevres to on n 

on the Sabbath was passed lie -0*1- 

tend* also that the mmitig pleture 
do* s not come under the deflnlTlon of 
tin- ihcater. and proposes tu^i'uuti'iue 

operating on Sunday htgbf’s. 
* 

ADDRESS TO LAND OWNERS 
IN CENTRAL IRRIGATION DIS T 

To the Owner* of land Situated 
Within th«- Propos'd Central Irri- 
gation htmrlrt: 
"Hark of the quest ion of what we 

want is the question of how we are 

Ruing to get It.** 
The Twenty-ninth legislator*- of 

the State cf Texas helped us solve th,, 
above problem by passing an art 
which bwinit* a law, the rapt km «*f 
which reads: 

“An art to provide th," vfcani 
»»ti »n and gov* r / n fit of irrigation 
dltricts, and to provide for the acqui- 
sklon or construction thereby of 
wo-k* for the irrigation of the lands 
embraced within surh districts, and 
to issue ttond* in imvm«-nt thercf*»r, 
as authorised under the const it us ioa: 
and also to provide ror the distribu- 
tion of water for irigatiotf pnpoaes. 
and to furnish water for mechanical 
purposes: and gran ling 40 such Irri- 
gation districts the right of eminent 
domain .** 

I am of the opinion that this law 
lays down a plan hy which w* can 
get what we want. This is a law 
made hy the people and for th*' peo- 
ple Doubtless W■•me of you re«»em- 
ber that before this law could be en- 
acted th,. constitution of -the great 
^tate of Texas had to he amende*! 
The first time this was attempted, 
the amendment was defeat *d because 
the people had not had time’ to fully 
and carefully consider the amend- 
ment. A- a later eleetk>n the amend- 
ment was adopted hr a good tftaiorlty 
—showing that If the people Have a 
question fully and fairly laid before 
them they can be relied upon to do 

|th„ right thing 
Th* grand old man. the late Jus- 

tice Harlan, who had the moral cour- 
age to render an opinion contrary to 
the opinion of the remaining mem- 
bers of the Supreme Court of the 
ratted States, had 4bts to say: *'l am* 
one of those who believe that the 
peopb- mean what is right, and the 
most certain thing in all the affairs 
of this country is that If you will 
rive the p*eple tlm,. to think and 
distgiss questions set fully and fa%iv 
before th*m, their Jnal Judgment Is 
better than any' smaller body of 
men * 

When our I^egislat >rs met In th* 
year 1 SOS, our worthy neighbor and 
highly respected citixen. the Hon ¥* 
W. Seahury. was elected s{-\ik>r of I 
th* House of Represent*'tvee. He 
called the attention of the members 
of the House of Representatives to 
the wishes of th# people of the state, 
as expressed by the adoption of the 
above amendment to the constitution, 
and a suitable law was arc 'Mingle 
enacted. 

No more Just or equitably law was 

(Onatinued oo Page 2.) 
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cleans saving and saving means accumulating. 
< 

Systematic accumulating will put you on , 

, the road to prosperity. Then you get the 
’ habit and the rest comes easy. Start the 

New Year with a bank account—we don’t < 

» care how small—Si will start you here for 
we cater to small depositers and welcome < 

, their accounts. 
\ i 

< 
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Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. : 
4 Per Cent Interest on Savings 

**♦#**»* i|f»aii*:3feil{ai*»Ji*i**t***»**:****,'*!*‘** 

M* The 

iller Hotel « 

* 
^ u 

^ 
* The Largest and Most Modern Hotel + 

t in South-West Texas * 
* * 

t ON TO THE GULF h 
* '==,===!===== H 

+ Headquarters 
* H 

•# * 
♦ Brownsville, Texas 

.... .—........ 

I WHEN YOU VISIT 

BROWNSVILLE 
* STOP oAT 

: THE HOTEL HOYT 
On Adams Street near 12th Street. liuropean Plan 

Fifty Outside Rooms 
All Thoroughly Renovated and Absolutely Clean. AsNear 

Modern as Any Hotel in the City. Rates Per Day | 

50c, 75c and $1.00 
■ — —-' 

* ♦♦•♦■fc******-*** **■** + ****■***♦♦♦ 

* * 

: The Pharr Hotel * 

} i 
- : 
: THE BEST 01 SERVICE 
* * 

i • 
r 

x PHARR, TEXAS t 
* 

* 
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BRICK-BRICK 
When ront**mpdlatlng to build your Residence, Business or Bank 

Building, specif) our brick. 
We manufacture a high class face brick of a beautiful llaht grey 

••tor, court I to the best. 
Our plsnt Is up to date. Bally capacity twenty thousand, located 

three miles north of Brownsville on the main line of the Saint I .on in, 
Brownevllie A Mexico railroad. Our facllltlss for isodlag from our 

private spurs insures prompt skipm ents. 

Samples of brick will be seat pre paid upon request. 
Office Suite 14 New Combe Bldg. Telephone 100, Brownsville, Texas 

OFFICE J, E. JOHN SON 1J MBKR (TJMi ANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile ompany 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK 

E F JOHNSON. Manager 

+mwwmwmmitwwwnmtwmmwwmtnt£ 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
One Block from St. L.v B. £& M. Depot 

RATES $2.00 PER. DAY 
Brownsville, • - Texas 

BEAMS. CHAmNcLS, 
ANGICS.TEES, PLATES. 

STEEL Jk CAST UNTLU. 
STEEL O LAST COLUMNS. 
TRUSSES. GIRDERS, ttT. 

prompt shipments. 

| 1 

FRO Nil LOUDER CO. ■ 

Devoe Paint 

*' 1 — ■■■ — ■ ] '■■■ 
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i THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ij 
: j i 

Jl; of Brownsville, Texas il 
II j | 
i: United States Depository \\ 

| Capital $100,000.00 
< > \ , 

;; o 

Surplus and Undivided ii 
Profits $115,000.00 > 

* * ► 

I o 
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MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK' { 
I BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus, $209,000.00 
. 1 ■'» w —— —..... ......■W” 
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!: THERE ARE TWO-L 
Things that hsvent increased in price in 

Brownsville during the Iasi scvja years f 

+ Postage Stamps and Ice,' tfi^ fcnlft’d x 

+ States Government makes the former. 

♦ The People’s Ice Company ♦ 

4 the latter. Both are reliable Firms. + 
4 * 
4 * 
4 4 
C * 
4 4 
4 * 
4 4 
4 4 
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lumber, shingles PHONE NATIONAL LUMBER 
UT*. CEMENT. LIME l0(1 
DOBHSBNuwiNBows M CREOSOTINB CO, 

E. F. Johnson Lumber Co 
it. Char Ira and Balt Lisa Railroad Pboaa Coaaaetlon* 

If yikir home, fence, or outbuildings need a few pieces of 
LllMKKR for repairs telephone us, you will find that bow* 
ever small your order may be you will get prompt delivery \ 
and lowest market price for good material. We wish to 
impress on the public that 

No Order is to Small for Our Best Attention 
and Appreciation. 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Pbonc 100 Combe Building, Over Howsc Furniture Company 

BOTICA DE MATAMOROS 
Itxuro Moya.--Prop. 

Mexican Cifara, PONT CARDS. Optli. Straw Hat*. Drawn. Feather n»i m 
Filifrc* Work. Sandala and all Kind# of Mcticao cur*o*itica V Franck Parltirnit* 
When »n Mtuaott don't fail to call on naa. Sontk«w«>t Cor.Main f*g} 

i Skiffle k^Anralet- «BE0KERAOE A ID COMMISSION LOUIS K0waisju»~>.r I. «»„. ,-.7p!r „r." . 

and Hay, r«an-ut, Llaw, frWurLfk, at*. Box isi| |*koa« 46, Brown*. 
'* 
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